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should bring about at least two unlikel
conversions in the course of each nove
makes a serious mistake, Open nioralizin1
iail very well in its place, but the noveinwhich it is flot used very sparingly icertainly doomed to have few readers anc

littie or no influence. It is. not by open
moralizing that uincatholic authors havE
succeeded in instilling their principles
into the minds of the people. They have
adopted a plan far more effiective than
this. A study of human nature teaches
thein that if they openly advocate their
false principles they will repel the average
reader. They choose rather to disguise
their object and hy cunning insinuations
to do their deadly work. This is how
the novel-especiaîîy the novel of infidel
tendencies-has such an influence among
ail classes. But if it has beeri a successful
instrument in the cause of error, why can
it flot be equally successful in the cause
of truth ? Already our Catholic novelisis
have written in this cause, but they have
been comparativeîy unsuccessfuî inmaking their ideas feit The reason ofthis seems to be that they -have nof
recognized that the power of the novel
lies not in the anlount of niorality deait
out, but in t.he nianner in which it is inter-
%woven with the story. People do flotcare to be presented with a sermon when
they ask for a niovel. As a rule, thesermon in the novel is as niuch out of
place as the sensation-il in the pulpit.
Until Catholic iiw.veliàts recognize thisfact and learn to fullow the tactics of theage, that is, keeping the main purpo-, inthýe back-ground, they cannot hope for
any permanent success.

Jr may be said that this looks likehesitating to tel] the whote truth, that itis a policy unworthy of a fearless defender
of the faith. Not so. Ir is only putting

-the novel to its legitimate use ; it is onlyusingy i in the 'iost effective manner-rhe
imanner in which, according to aIl, it should
be used. The Catholic 'vho continually
harps about his faith, and who is everready to open a controversy on religious
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Y subjects on the '<Plain talk to Protebrants"
:1plan, well.meaning rhough he be, has

scarcely ever any effect on those whom
1he would convert; but he who is a
sCatholic and lives up ro his religion as a

niatter of course, he whose whole life is a
practical illustration of Catholicismn will
have more influence on those outside the
truth than would a thousand of his rabid
controversial brethren. And thus it is
with the novel ; let the Ilgoody goody"1
tenor be introduced, and immcdiarely the
average novel-reader drops the book in
disgusr. But let Catholic principles be
skilfully inrerwoven in the text, let noble,
manly, Catholic characters be introduced,
and the theïe is every reason to believe
that our Catholic novels will be read and
will have their proper influence.

When once this rnuch has been done
the Catholic novel can accomplish a work
which will make it one of the most potent
factors in the hands of those who have the
welfare of the Cliurch at heart. Particu-
ladly must it aid religion in undoing what
has been done by the nineteenth century
novel. To naturalism it must oppose
revealed religion ; to sensualism, purity ;
ro selfishiness, generosiry ; to indiflerence,
fervor ; in a word, a Catholic tone must
run throughour, opposing the rhousand and
one evils which the nmodern novel has s0
successiully spread aniong its readers.
This should evidently be the true aim and
scope of the Catholic novel. Already, a
few have been written in this spirir,
notably, those of Rosa Muhladand
Christian Reid ; but altogether vre have
too few of the kind. The field of English
Catholic novel-wriring is still almnost
unoccupied, and the grear work of - bap-
tizin" " the novel is scarcely yet begun.
But those who will accomplish it will
have conferred an inestimable benefir on
sociery ard on religion. To use the
words of Father B3arry, %vriting on another
subjecr, IlThey will be the men of their
day-neither retro -grade, nor obscurantists,
nor faisely liberal"»
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